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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vailcs. A marvel of purity
strength and wholcsomcness. .Moro economical
than ordinary kinds, and cannot bo sold In compe-
tition with the multltudo of low tost,Bhort weight,
alum or phosphato powdeis. Bold only tn cans.

IIOTAL 1UI1NO 1'OWDKH CO,. Wall 8t N. V.

The Columbian
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ItlkELCT RilLKOAD Tilt TlHl.lt.

ULOOMBUUIIO SULLIVAN HAILUOAD.

SOUTU. NOltTH.
Arrive Arrive Leave. Leave,
r. M. A. u. a. u. r. M.,ltl 8 00 8 43 6 40

, 1 41 "a 8 49 0 42
1 41 "10 V 00 6 45

,. I 83 7 40 V 14 8 M
. 1 SJ8 T 31 )U H
. I 13 7 11 S 40 7 10
.12 67 7 11 0 18 7 K!

IS 60 7 00 10 03 7 117

.14 43 7 00 10 13 7 33
, 12 30 0 31) 10 30 7 43

Leave. Leave. Arrive. Arrive,
r. H. A. M a. st. r. H.

STATIONS.

Llgbtstrect..
Orange vine..

Stillwater,.
Denton,

0
Trains on tho IN it. 11. It. leave Hupert as

follows t
MORTII. soctu.

7:91 a. m. 11.00 a. m.
8:37 p. tn. 6:01 p. m.

Tralnson the D. L. & W. K. H. leave Bioomsburg
as foiiowBi

NORTH, 6S,DID,
7:12 a. m.
n.oj ft. m. is;j P- -

S:21 p. m. p. m.
:S8 p. m. 8:4?

on the N.&W.l). Hallway pasa Bloom
Fsrry as ronows :

NORTU. SODTD.

10:4a a. m. 11:34 a. m.
t.SS p. ci. 41 p. m.

SCMDAT,
NOKTU. BOCT1I.

10:16 a m 6:19 p m

NOTICE I

H. V. White & Co. pay one
cent per pound for good dry
Buckwheat.

Notice to Tax Collectors.
An act of tlio Legislature and approved

June 2nd 1881, (See pamphlet laws, page
45) requires tax collectors, township .and
borough oillcirs to mako return of Boated
and unseated lands upon which no proper-
ty can he found from which to make taxes

to the County Commissioners on or before
the first day of January next, with a sufli-cle-

description by boundaries or other-
wise, of each &epar?te lot or tract and
about the quantity of the same. Those
who fall to ina'au returns by Baid day will
be held for such loss. Taxes bo returned
becomo a lien uguiost the property so re-

turned. We have blanks on which these
returns are to bo made and will furnish
them upon application of collectors.
Oct 28 tf John B. Oasky, Corn's Clerk.

Notice to Tax I'nycrg.
The taxpayers of Bioomsburg are here-b- y

notified that Hie dog, Htato and countv
taxes must bo paid on or before the 23rd
day of Dec. 1837, as five per cent will be
added after that date, and five per cent,
will bo added to school tax alter January
2nd, lfc88. Tlio poor tax Is also in my
hands for collection and should be paid
without further delay. Olllce at my resi-
dence, Iron street.

Bioomsburg Nov 0th, 1887.

II, Bulks, Collector.

Fon Salb. Ono colt, two years old next
Spring, one colt one year old next Spring,
Iron grays, Pcrchcron and Clyuednle
Btock. Will make horses weighlug 1300
to 1400 lbs.

O. W. Trump,
Near Bowman's mill. Orange Twp.

Wanted. A young or middle aged man
of ability, who is willing to devote his en-

tire time to business for a good salary.
Address, O. K. Dhdmiiellmi, Dauvllle, Pa.

2t
Buy Lester's Binghamton Kip

Boots. Best made.

personal.
Miss E. McKinney and Miss E. W. Mo

Kelvy are visiting relatives In Philadelphia.

G. M. Howell ot Van Camp, one of

best citizens, was in town on

Monday on business.
Will L. McUenry, of Stillwater, went to

.Buffalo last Saturday and returned on

Tuesday with a cur-loa- d of fine cattle.
Mrs. Margaret Custer Calhouu and her

cousin, Mrs. Yates, nf Carlisle, were the
guests of Rev. W. C. Leverett last week,

Friday.
Mr. Enos Jacoby's daughter-in-la- left

last week for Columbus, Ohio, with her
children to join her husband, Dr. E. M.

has opened dental rooms in that
.city.

Fleeco lined slipper soles at Denllers.

lock Haven has got an electric light
plant

All kinds rubber boots and shoes at
Dentlcr's. 2w

The Susquehanna Is lower tlim It has

been for years.

Forest fires have been raging all over

Lycoming county.

Loan evenings and tho lime for Indoor

amusements aro here.

Typhoid fever is prevalent in various
parts of Tioga county.

Matteawan felt shoes and slippers are

best for winter at Dentler'a. 2w

The Wllkesbarru tkctiic railway is fast
approaching completion.

Milton expects to havo a street car line

before another year pusses.

Protect your rubbers with tho Crescent

Heel Plate at Dentler's: aw

Mr. J. L. Moyer Is having his building
.on Market Square reroofvd.

Knorr & Winters teen have purchased a

controlling interest In the Hloomsburg Iron
Go.

Call at Dentler's and seo tho largest stock

of Boots and Shoes ever brought to Coiunv

tola county. aw

Miss Haltlo Zancr, daughter of John
Zaner. is learnlnir dressmaking at Miss

Hunt's.
Tho School Furnishing Company has the

contractor supplying the Court room with
new scats. . . - -

Those wanting clothing of any kind,
bats. cans, elovca. &o., should take advan
taire of Lnwenberor's creat 00 days' sale

now In progress. It's a rate chance.

THE COLUMBIAN AND
2w

Special services in tho Lutheran churchat 7 p. m. on Thanksgiving day.

Blioesl SiroeslfShoeTm All kind,
and pricey at Lntlcr'gPoplar Shoe Store.

Tho now library of th0 Lutheran 8unday
school Is placed and ready for distribution
tho coming Sunday.

Judge Pershing, of Pottsvllle, will hold
r wick of December Court, and

Judgo drcen tho second.

Work was begun last week on tho aril,
flclal lakentLaporto, Sullivan county. It
U to be called Lako Mokoma.

Tho work on Main street is still E0ng
on. Tho spawls havo been laid to some
distance below Market street.

Blank deeds for salo at tho Colombian
office, at 5 cents apiece, or 00 cents a
dozen. Onlj a few ntthls price. 3t.

Tho Mite Society of tho Lutheran church
will s. rvo a lunch at Mr. Clarcnco Clinton's
on Friday, commencing at 6 p. m,

By agreement of counsel concerned lu
tho chool case, the papers will bo

to Judgo Elwell for decision.

'leacher's Institute will bo held again
tuis year in the lilcomsburE Opera House,
and will begin Monday, December 20th.

A great many more pcoplo from up the
creek are seen In town every day than ever
before, slnco tho opening of the railroad.

Merchants aro getting in their Christmas
good9, and many of tho phow windows aro
beglnutug to take on a holiday appearance.

Snmo further testimony will bo taken In
the school case nixt Monday, and tho pa-

pers will then bo submitted to Judge

The Bioomsburg Iron Co. has filed a bill
In equity to compel tho D. L & W. R. R.
Co, to restore tho crossing near tho desk
factory.

Tho water In our streams is lower than
his eyer been known. Many wells aro
dry, and tho grain is suffering from the
drought.

Just now v, are somewhat crowded with
advertising. We will endeavor to mako
up the usual amount ot reading matter
h reader.

A sutt that was entered in the court of
Lancaster county, Pennsylvania, in 1850,

is still on the docket but liable to be Boon
brought to trial.

Tho contract work on the Court room Is

nearly completed, and it is expected that
the room will be ready for occupancy at
December Court.

The Continental Band belonging to the
Dick Sands Company paraded In a snow
storm Saturday afternoon. Tho large
clarionctte pl.iycr attracted much attention

A change of tunc has been made iu the
trains on the Philadelphia & Reading rail
road nt Rupert. The correct time will be
found at the head of the first column on
tills page.

Tho Lehigh Valley Railroad Company is
preparing to heat its passenger cars with
steam, instead of stoves. The new heating
apparatus is being built at the shops in
Wilkes-barr-

The fence and sidewalk along tho old
burial ground of the Lutheran and Reform
ed congregations, fronting on Centre street
was repaired last week. It was a much
needed improvement.

There will bo a game of polo between
the Danville and Bioomsburg boys at Mu

sic Hall,Bloomsburg, this (Thursday) even
ing, November 24. A danco will bo held

after the game. Good music in attendance.

The rules of Court as amended by the
committee, have been printed at this ofllce:

and aro ready for delivery. The changes
in several instances arc so radical and iin
portant that every member of tho bar will

find it necessary to be supplied with these
rules.

The adjournment of court to tho 23rd

inst was only for tho purposo of filing opin
ions In cases submitted to Judgo Elwell
All cases on the argument list not argued
before Judge Rockefeller nor submitted

to Judge Elwell will bo heard during tho

first week of December court.

A musical and dramatical entertainment
will be given by tho Model school and

mu'leal department of tho .Normal school

Frldav evenlnc November 25th. Adrais.

sion 15, 25 and 35 cents. Exercises com

menco at 7:30. Rcsemd seat tickets on

salo at Geo. A. Clark's hook store.

Au exchange says: A clever swindler is

worklni? a new fraua upon tailors, tlo
orders au expensive overcoat to be sent to

an address in a substantial neighborhood,

Then he calls at the house, tells the peopli

there has been a mistake in the delivery,

desciibestho coat and gets it away every

time.

B. K. Vanatta was hitching a mustang
belonging to himself to a wagon last Tues.

day mornlngr wht n the animal, which batl

not been used for some tlmo and was reel

lnc rcmaruauiy lively, suuticuiy mmcu,
striking Mr. Vanatta'a left hand, and Injur
im it finvcrelv. Dr. Arment dressed tho
" r "

wound.

L. M. Creveling of Flshlngcreek town

ship lias been appointed storekeeper and
guagcr for the 12th district. Ho will enter
nnnn lilu (In tips at Fowler's distillery at
Pine Summit on December 1st. jur,

Creveling Is a good man and his appoint

mcnt will glvo general satisfaction.

A naner Is in circulation asking for sub- -

scnptlon to a fund to bo ralsou tor mo pur.

noso of ntlucItiK parties irom raiicrsun.
v T in establish n silk mill here. The
nmnoslt on Is to raise $au,wu anu loan

to those parties on good security. When

lait heard from nearly $20,000 had been

subscribed.

An Avrlmr.irn aavs: Not much synpath;

can bo felt for the two West Vlrglnta labor,

on. who lost their lives by sitting down on

a keif of nowder to smoke their plpss. Yet

they wero hardly more foolish tbaa the

hunters who use their guns for vaulting

poles to help them over fences, or nanai
them otherwise in aiecmess lasmuu.

il. A. Prentiss is snugly, located at Mt

n..n.i in tho hardware and gun and

smltlitni? business. Ho has been 1

Mt. Carmel but ft few years, yet he has

trado in his line. There aro a num

ipr nf hunters In Mt. Carmel and Mr. Pre

H.. l tint tho ram to glvetheraacomplct

outfit aud keep their guns In good repair,

ti,i American Macazlne for December

ni im n Christmas number. Us leadln

article, by Win. H. lngcrsoll, will discuss

the peculiarities of the acctpted likeness

of Christ, and recount tho legend of its or.

Kn This likeness is traceable In the sa.

cred art of all Christian nations from the

beginning of our era. air. ingersou win

more especially descrlbo tho endeavors of

distinguished American painters ana

sculptors to represent Ibis Weal. The ar

tlclo will be abundantly Illustrated,

duck boot At
Ask to see the Lanibertvllle

Dentlcr'i, ?

In tho trial of "Bllnl" Patterson, at Au. I

burn, N.Y., the man chanted with defraud.
ing the Government out of 518,000 pension,
the jury camo Into Court on Baturday
ovcnlng and reported n disagreement. tho
They were scut back and at 3: IB o'clock
tho following morning, on announcing P.
that they could not agree, were discharged.

Last summer steam was introduced Into
tho Opera House, and tho house Is now at
every pcrformanco thoroughly and com.
fortably heated. Play-goer- s need not, as

former years, sit In a d room
during an enllro evening, but tho now ar.
rangement Insures comfort to everybody.

o ono need hereafter remain at homo on
this account.

The managers of tho Opera House,
Messrs Peacock andDentlcr, have purchas-
ed a piano. It Is an upright Opera piano,
manufactured by Peak & Son of New

ork. It has a full, clear tone, and thus
far has given entire satisfaction. The In
strument was furnished by J. Saltzcr, tho

and popular dealer in all
kinds of musical Instruments and sewing
machines.

Dick Sands' Continentals gave their va.
rlcty entertainment at the Optra House last
Saturday evening to a fair-size- d audience,
which was at times enthusiastic over the
performance, and burst forth into loud ap
plause. Although parts of the show are
not as good as they might be, there aro
enough redeeming features about It to at.
low the performance, taken as a whole, to
bo called good.

Chief Asst. Engineer U. 8. Lutz and En.
glnccr F. II . Sloan, of the B & 8 engineer
corps, expect to go to the North Mountain
n a short tlmo to shoot deer. Tboso wish

ing a supply of venison for the winter had
better send In their orders shortly to these
gcutlemcn, as they are both experienced
hunters, and the price of deer meat will
probably go up after their return, on ac-

count of scarcity.

James Commons has been aflllctcd for
about six weeks with what teems to bo
arsenic poisoning. His face and neck aro
swollen nearly doublo tho natural bIzo.

Various physicians have been consulted,
but none seem to bo able to arrest the
swelling. How he could bo so poisoned
Mr. Commons cannot understand, as he
has, handled no polsou, except Paiia green
and that was several months ago.

In the opinion of the Court in the Nu- -

tnidia church case, published last week,
there were several lypographlcal errors.
Of the counsel for plaintiffs It should havo
read Mr. Barkley,lnstcad of Mr. Buckalcw.
In the first column the words "hours of
divine worship" should read "houso of M.

vine worship." At tho top of tho nccond
column the words "ten generations" should
have lead "two generations."

A coal breaker belonging to Coxo Bros.
&Co at Drifton, Luzerne county, was

burned last Saturday, and the loss was

$120,000, partly insured. At about tho
same time on tho Bame day, the colliery of
the Buck Mountain Coal Company, near
Mahanoy City, was burned, and tho loss is
about the same. The origin of both fires

is a mystery, but it is not believed that the

strikers had anything to do with it.

Mrs. James Quick, of Rupert, died on

Friday night of last Aeck, tn tho 44th year
of her age. Tho fuueral took place on

Sunday afternoon at Ht. Paul's church, of

which she was a member, and was largely

attended. Mrs. Quick was the joungest
daughter of the late James Freeze, and a
sister of Col. Freeze, Mrs. P. 8. Harman,
P. H. Freeze, and Mrs. William Quick.
She wai an estlniible woman, and her
husband and children havo the sympathy
ot the community in their bereavement.

A ernnd disnlav of decorativo art
will bo given at J Saltzcr's music aud sew
ing machine warcrooms. Main street, below

Market, Bioomsburg, Pa, commencing

Monday, November 28th and continuing
until Friday. The work will bo dono on

the celebrated Whlto sewing machines and
will consist of plush and lace portlerrcs,
imitation oil paintings, framed pictures In

slid etching, draptrles, scarfs, lambrequins,
&r.. Free to all. This exhibit will be uu- -

der the direction of a col dent lady oper

ator.

List of letters remaining In the Post Of.

flee at Bioomsburg for week ending Nov.

23, 1887:

Mr. E. H. Connol), Miss Lizz'o Evans,
Miss Katie Horn, Mr. bamucl Loreman,
Peoples' Bank, Mr. Julius F. Whlted.

CARPS.

Mr. Joseph Fullmer, Mr. William Young,

Mr. C. A. Wollhalf.

Persons calling for these letters will

pleat o say "advertised."
Ueokqb A. Clakk, P. M.

Let us always have an
Christmas, abounding In deep snow, warm
fires, and fur robes, In sleds and sleigui
evergreens, carols, and gifts for everybody!

Nothing else so appeals to tho hearts of

children, or to tho people who havo had a

childhood. And that is just tho kind oi a

Christmas told about In "Captain Santa
Claus" in December Harper's. Tho sweet

children have the presents they so longed

fnr. and tho sweet woman has her lover

who so long had waited for her; ana an
the world was happier and better for the

day, lust as everybody else who reads Cap.

tain King's charming story will bo happier
and better for It.

Mr. Joslah Smith writing from Dushoro

under date ot 31st Inst, says:

Snow fell hero to the depth of two Inches

on Saturday afternoon and evening, and a

fe.vofthu Inquisitive tried the sleighing

but met with noor results. We hold our
breath in suspense as to what railroad will

let tn out south the sooneBt. 'Iho h. v,

are trying bard to connect with their
branch at Harvey Lake. Moro Hungarians
are soon to be added to this portion lead

Ine to Long Pond and I think they mean

husincss. What wo most need In this
place Is men of some capital to start some

manufacturing or to worn me tiraoer
we may say to save shipping in the rough,

such as hub timber and furniture timber,
Ac. A furniture manufactory business
would pay Immensely In this county,

Tho entertainment given at tho Opera

Houso last Friday night for tho benefit of

Ent Post, G. A. R., was uot as well pat

ronized as It deserved. The programme
consisted ot recitations by Mrs. Margaret
Custer Calhoun, aud music by a quintette
consisting of Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Winter.

stcen, Misses Fox and Bhutt, anil Mr. V

E. Wirt. Mrs. M. A. Smith presided at
the piano, and she and MUs Ella McKIn

ney played a duet. The musical part of

the programme was well rendered
Airs. Calhoun U a sister of the late Gen.

Custer, and her husband lost his life In the
same engagement with the Indians In

which Gen Custer and so many other
bravo men were killed, cue possesses a

voice of remarkable sweetness and her
manners aro very attractive Bhe captlvat
e.ii the audience at once, and held Its un

divldtd attention throughout. Uer patho.

tlo selections brought tears to many eyes

and her humorous sketches were greeted
with hearty laughter Bhe was encored
twice. We hone Mrs. Calhoun will favor

Blooroibure; ngajq.

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Mr. J. W. Mcars and Mis Mzzln Mover.

daughter of Philln and Elizabeth Mover.
THE

wero manled at tho rcsldencoof the bride's
parents, Tuesday evening at 0 o'clock In

presence of nearly fifty Invited guesss.
Tho ceremony wa performed by Rev. F.

Manhart. Boon after tho ceremony the
happy couplo wero heartily congratulated
and then followed a bounteous repast.
Many valuablo and useful presents wero
received. The newly made pair took tho
evening train for Philadelphia, and wilt bo
gone about a week. Upon their return the
they will go to housekeeping on Fifth
street, near West, In a houso already fur. to
nlshcd. We wish them success In their
new life.

I. W. Hartman & Son's store presents a
very attractive appcaranco now. The new
dress goods department is filled with well, II.

selected material, and every department of
the establishment Is kept supplied with
goods that are always new and fresh, be-

cause

Is

of their constant and largo sales.
Almost everything can bo found on their
shelves. Besides their very largo Btock of is

dry goods, notions, fanny articles, dress
goods, trimmings, ita, they also have gro.
ccrles, crockery, glassware, books, station-
ery,

to

and in fact, almost everything that any
customer can desire. It is a progressive
firm, aud they keep fully up to the times.

J. O. Fltzpatrick, a former Pcnnsylvan- -
Ian, but row an Indian Agent at the Crow
Creek Agency in Dakota, leaned on his el-

bow in Green's Hotel, and whllo smoking
an Imported cigar said that Dakota was a
great place. "Wo havo cntlro weeks there,"
he said, "in which the mercury lingers at
about 40 below zero. Cold? Not very;
tho atmosphere is much dryer than here,
you know. But tho summers Phew I

Ono hundred and twenty desrecs In tho
shade often and the only air wo get coming
over a prairie, to pass over ono mile of
which would make a furnace of tho bliz-

zard." Mr. Fltzpatrick added that Dakot-an- s

enjoyed n good many luxuries in these
summers, among them being flees, gnats,
mosquitoes and poisonous flics. Ho is off
on a leave ot absence now and will visit his
home and the national capital before going
back to Dakota Timtt.

A highly enjoyable occasion for every
one present-wa- s the grand "wind up" ball
blvcn by the members of the B. & S. Engi-

neer Corps Thursday night of last week at
the Exchange Hotel. Everybody had a
good time. The cuests began to arrive.
about nine o'clock and at half-pa- nine
tho grand march took place in tho dining
room, to the music of Hcnrie's Orchestra of
Sunbury. Dancing was then kept up until
about eleyen, when the whole party repair-
ed to tho parlor, where tho orchestra played
some choice selections, which were well
received, while tho tables wero being pre-

pared in the dining room. About twelvo
o'clock they returned to tho dining room,
where the tables were spread with all the
delicacies of the season. After supper, tho
guests returned to the parlor, where they
rumiitncd until the dining room was again
cleared and roady for dancing. Dancing
was begun again about 1.30 and continued
until the "wco, sma' hours" of tho morn-

ing, when the party broke up. There wero
present from out of town Mr and Miss
Crocker of WUkesbarro, Miss Hoffman of
Pottsvllle, Miss McUlnnls and Miss Dcane
of Danville.

The affair was certainly a success and
the members of the corps aro deserving of
credit for the way iu which it was carried
through.

Constipation has many victims, and tho
endeavor to find relief with tho cathartic,
tho injection, the aperient and laxative are
distressing. These are resorted to time
and again, until the sufferer is almost in
despair, as ho gains only a brief respite.

By taking Simmons Liver Regulator, tho
bowels will tic gently moved as naturally
as if no medicine bad been taken. Regu
larity in taking tho medicine will effect a
permanent relief.

Ivnm licntou.
A colt, belonging to Wm. Iphcr, attached

to a "huckboard" an J tied to a hltching- -

post, nt Cambra, one night not long Blnce,

broke loose, and ran away, demolishing
vehicle and returning homo with
nothing but tho collar and a few
Btraps. A year or so ago Will had a
similar runaway from the same place one
night, and we picked up tho fugitivo p.cd

returned it just in tlmo to save a general
neighborhood search for tho voluntary
wanderer. All the damage then dono was
the loss of a blanket.

From the present indications there will
bo more of a general shifting and moving
next spring, in, and around our commun
lly than for many years past.

Many wells aro fatting and unless timely
and copious rains set in before It winters
In, many will suffer for want of water,

The streams hereabouts aro very low.
Miss Maggio Tubbs teaches the Forks

school, Benton township
Miss Allle Ruckel teaches at Register,

Huntingdon township
About ono inch of suow covers the ground

at present.
Nearly all of Cambra is being supplied

with fiesh water from Hon. James Mc
Henry's spring by means of a hydraulic
ram and galvanized water pipes.

Wo boys aro walling for ice to "hook'
suckers. But this is not the season for
"treasury" suckers. They never go under
tho ice but always keep where It prows too
hot.

Tho publio and select schools at Cambra
were not consolidated under tho prlclpal
ship of C. (1. Hughes as reported some

tlmo ago. Tho former is taught by Samuel
Bogert and tho latter is conducted by Prof,

Oalhoun with flattering prospects for a
large and progressive school. No doubt
tho old "Academy school" at New Comm.
bus will soon bo supplanted by this new
select BCbool at Cambra. Wo have bng
felt the need of such a school In tho nolgb

borhood, which could have profitably ex.
istod years ago with beneficial results to us,

but the time has passed for us to share its
benefits. But we hopo tho community
will now Improvo their opportunity and
make the ben of it, by and
patronizing this school. This we regard
an opportune and golden opportunity for
our young people of the neighbohood

This Is an ago of evolution and "geomet
rical progression," and education is ono of

the series In the scale ot powers which all
along the lino unfolds tho mystery of nature
and libeiatcs the Intellect from superstition
and falso and erroneous Ideas, No com

munity can afford to bo without flrst-cla- s

and progressive schools.

CouHUinptloii Burcly Cured.

To the Editor Please inform your read.
ers that I have a positive remedy fnr tho
above named disease. By Its timely use

thousands ot hopeless cases have been per.
manjnlly cured. I shall be glad to send
two bottles ot ray remedy free to any of

yur teaUcr8 wh UttVU ""V"oa
Will BCUU luu tueir CAptcss auu (juov uiutu
address. Respectfully, T. A. Blocum, M

O. , 181 Pearl Bt. , New York, no nov230m

0Hter Huppcr.

There will be an oyster supper at tho M,

E. Church at Asbury on next Friday oven
lng, November 25. All tro cordially In.

I ylted. Proceeds to no to the M. E, Sun,
I iay tphool

v

nineiMecl Cnlllc.
MATTKBTnonOCOIltT INVESTIGATED

OF THE SEOIlKTAnY OF THE COLUMBIA

OOONTT AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY.

Tho following nrttclo was handed us too
lata for Insertion last week.

About November 7 tho Information
reached mo of dtscaso among tho herds of
cattle brought from Buffalo by Messrs.
Goorgo Conner, D. K. Bloan, Frtas Fowler
and G, M. Lockard. A detailed report of

symptoms exhibited by Mr. Conner's
cattlo was secured and forwarded at onco

Thomas J. Edgo, Secretary ot Stato
Board ot Agriculture. Ho replied as fol-

lows:
Board or Agriculture,

Harrisburg, Pa., Nov. 10, 1887.

V. White, Kcc'y,
Dear Sir: Yours of tho 0th nt band and

carefully noted. Most likely tho discaso
Texan or Splcenlo fever; I havo for.

warded your letter to my Veterinary Bur.
goon for his attention; It he thinks that It

Texan fovcr It will not bo necessary to
Investigate it; Texan fever cannot bo com
municated by ono ot our natlvo animals

another; It is given to northern cattlo by
Texans or Southern stock but It Is not con
tagious tn our cattle; it will not spread a
from tbem to others. Probably my surgeon
will write for further particulars, or It ho
thinks il necessary, will como up to seo

ou. Rcsp. Yours,
Titos. J. Edge,

Sec y, &c.

About the samo time Dr. C. E. Winner,
V. S., was called to attend tho cattlo In
Mr. Conner's yards. Ono had already died
and several wero very sick. He began a
rigid treatment at once and his opinion,
with n statement of what he was doing,
was forwarded to Secretary Edge, and to
Dr. F. Bridge, the htato Veterinary Sur.
gcon. As there wero slight indications of
Anthrax, Dr. Brldgo decided to como on
and mako an Investigation. I met him nt
tho train Monday morning, anil took him
to Bee Mr. Conner's cattle. Although thrco
had died and ono was very sick, ho con
eluded that under tho skillful treatment
they were receiving 'from Dr. Winner no
moro would die, and as the disease was not
contagious, no trouble need be feared by
outside parties. As the other cattle camo
from tho same place niid wero aflllctcd tho
same way, and those of Mr. Sloan's wero
under Dr Winner's treatment, Dr. Bridge
decided that it was not necessary for him
to make further investigation, aud he re.

turned on tho evening train. The follow.
lu is his report:
II. V. WniTE, Esq.,

Dear Sir: According to my instructions
from Thos. J. Edge, Esq., Secretary of
Board ot Agriculture, I havo investigated
the dtscaso existing among tho cattle on
Mr. Conner's place. I find them aflllctcd
with Texas fever. This disease is com.
municatcd by Texas or Southern stock to
our native cattle. But our native stock
cannot transmit it to other cattle. So
there is no danger of tho disease spreading
to any other herds. In my opinion all the
steers (with but one doubtful case,) will
recover. I cannot suggest any better treat
ment than the cattle are getting from Dr.
C. E. Winner, V. 8., whose veterinary skill
has saved quite a number ot the herd.

Yours Very Respectfully,
F Bridge,

Stato Veterinarian.
Bioomsburg, Pa., Noy. 14, 1887.

In this action aud submitting this report
to he press the Agricultural Society be.

lievcs it has done its duty to thu public.
Very Rospcctfully,

II. V. White, Scc'y.

The advantages of a reliable, safe and
efficacious family medicine, is incalculable
and when such is found, tho blessing is
thus happily expressed. I exclaimed,

Eureka." I have been using Simmons
Liver Regulator myself some five years or
more, and my family ulso, aud can testify
from experience to its virtues. 1 never re
commend a medicine unless I know it to
be good. In a ministry of twenty-flv- e

years I have often felt the need of such a
medicine and when I fouud It I exclaimed

Eureka " Rov. J. P. Harper, proprietor
of tho "Christian Visitor. "Smllhfleld, N. O.

WnritliiK.

TO S AND SERVANT GIRLS. It is
true that water is abundant nnd a sovereign
cleanser; but that is no reason that on these
frosty mornings you should Svrub off tho
pavements, and have the water forming Ico

upon them, making them so very slippery
as to endanger the limbs of every pedes
trian. Pavements are to walk over, and
sweeping them, if any cleansing Is requir- -

d, is all that is neccsscry. Hotel porters
and servants arc much given to this break
neck practice. Abandon it at once; It is
dangerous. Children running to school,
business men in u hurry, ladies enveloped
n tbelr wraps, arc all in danger of llfu or

limb. F.

Tlie American Parmer to All
Our HubHcrlbcrH.

All of our subscribers who will pay their
subscription accounts to this paper in full
to date, and one year in advance, will bo
presented with ono year's subscription to

THE AMERICAN FARMEU, a sixteen
page agricultural mapnzlne, published by
E. A. K. Hackett, at Fort Wa no, Indiana,
and which is rapidly tukmg lank as one of
tho leading agrlcullurul publications of the
country. It Is devoted exclusively to tho

Interests of tho Firmer, Stock Breeder,
Dairyman, Gardener and tbelr household,
and overy species of indulry connected
with that great portion of tho people of
tho world, tlio Farmer. Tho subscription
price is $1.00 per year. Farmers cannot
well get along without it, It puts new
Ideas Into their minds. It teaches them
how to farm with profit to themselves. It
makes the home happy, the young folks
cheerful, the growler contented, tho down
cast hanpy, and tho demagoguo honest. A
large number of our subscribers have tak
en . advantago of this offer, and all are
well pleased. tf

A niltliiculihrd ClrrKrmu' Tcitl-man)- '.

Rev II M l'lcki-in- , President nf tlio
Methodist rrotentant Cliurrh ul South
Carolina, writes from Greenville!

"About four years ago 1 was attAckad
with what the phyalclana pronounced
neuralgic ilirumalium, accotnpanlrd with
erj'Bipul.iH My appetite failed ine entirely,
and I had an intermitting pulse and vviy
irregular pulsatloun nf the heart. A ter-

rible palu on eame into my rhetl and
hculaeiK, and I tiecMtne .0 helpless that I

could attend tn ni IiusIiickk at all Tlio
palna were movable, and would sometimes
pasa from one part nf rny body to auottiei
Finally the etyalpelaa brnke out on my lett
hand and arm, and produced much anvil-lug- .

1 for eighteen mnutlia (llited
in this way, and nf cnurae used a great
many Itlndanf medii iuea, but nothing guv
me relief Friend finally persuaded ma
to try Swift' Specific I imllt'ed a decided
Improvement while tuklnv tho Oral Kittle.
I cuntiniud ita uh until 1 had taken about
cue duen bottles, when 1 f.iuud mraelt
sound and well again, with 1111 aign nf dla-ii-

lelt except atitfneaa iu my band,
reault of the eryalpelaa. While taking
the medicine 1 gained on an avfrag two
pounda of Hull per week, I tlduk 8. H. rl.

valiubla medicine, and 1 frequently
rerommrnd it to my frleuda."

Write to the Swikt Hrni'ilMr Co,
Atlanta, (In, for a Treatiae on Hlood aud
Skin Diaeaaea, wailed flee to uuyoue."

Buy Lester's Binghamton Ki
Hoots, uest maae,

"Regulato the Regulator." The blood Is

tho governor ot tho human machine. It
makes or man health. Warner's Log Cabin
Sarsaparllla purifies the blood. 120doses$l.

Council XroccctlliiB. ot

Bioomsburg, Nov. 8rd, 1887,

Bpcclal meeting. Present P. 8. Harman.
president, and members Sterling, Winter,

tnnn Plo.L 1tlnn1v Pailm . HI n..,l ,1,......t ...",v i "I ft.v., ...u.w
ftnt Irnn hlnto tin nlfif-nr- l no., tlin riittAa I ..

at each end ot tho street crossing opposlto
Court Houso. Agreed to. Moved that a
single crossing bo placed at Bcott's alley
and a double crossing at cast sldo of Leon-ar- d

street on Third street. Agreed to.
Moved that a single crossing bo placed over
Second street on west sido ot Whitman's
alloy. Agreed to. Moved that a crossing
be placed over Railroad street on south
sldo ot Third street, agreed to. Moyed
t .a.t a doubio crossing bo placed on south
sldo of 1 bird street over Market street: so
ordered. Moved that a double crossing bo
placed on west side of Centra street over
Fifth street, agreed to. Moved that a
crossing be placed on cast stde of Bccond
street on Leonard street, agreed to. Mov
ed that tho secretary Inform manager of
Music Hall that ho Is required to tako out

quarterly license. Moycd that a 15 in. tor
terra cotta pipe dram be laid from Fishing,
creek through land of Joslah Glgger to Bcc
ond street and up Becond to cast sldo of
Leonard street, with suttablo Bpeclals, on
condition that Joslah Glgjcr will release
without charge; agreed to. Moved that
the sewer be extended from tho end of
Main already laid In Iron street up to
Fourth street, out the same to Catharine
Btrcct, agreed to. On motion adjourned

Nov. 10, 1887.
Regular meeting. Present, Messrs.

Sterling, Dcntlcr, Cudow and Rlnglcr. On
motion Mr. Uinglcr was caded to tho chair.
Bills and accounts and reports of Com

Itmissioner of Highways for month of Oct-
ober r"nd and on motion wero approved
and secretary directed to draw orders for
same. The total amount was $2388 50, ot
which $702 05 was for limestone, $342 04

for hauling. On motion adjourned.
Samuel Nbthard, Secretary.

Caution. If you ask your druggist for 50
Pond's Extract, and be tries to imposo $1
upon you by offering "something the samo
as Pond's Extract," do not believo him.
There is nothing the same as Pond's Ex
tract. It cannot bo successfully Imitated,
and any articles offered as such are only
worthless counterfeits. Put no faith in
any druggist trying to deceive you. It Is

Bold only in bottle;, inclosed in buff wrap-

pers, with the words "Pond's Extract" it
blown la the glass, and is never sold in
bulk.

I give honor to whom it is due. Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorito RcmcJy cured
me of Brlght's discaso and gravel. Four
of the lest physicians had failed to relievo
me. I have recommended it to scores of topeople with llko success, and know It will
cure all who try It. Mrs. E. P. Mlzncr,
Burg Hill, O. Send stamp to Or.
Kennedy, Rondout, N. Y.,for book how .to of
cure kidney, liver and blood disorders.
Mention this paper. nov25d4t

MARRIED.

EYERLY DEILY.-- On Thursday ,Nov.
17, 1887, by Rev. F. P. Manhart, Mr.Frank
II. Eyerly to Miss Delilah Dolly.

MEARS MOYEtl. On Tuesday, Nov,
22, 1887, at Mr. Philip Moycr's. Mr. John
w. Mears to Miss Lizzie M. Moyer, by
nev. r. r. aianiiart.

GILLASPEY WILLET. At Light--
street, November 10th, 1837, by Rev. T. II.
Tubbs, Mr. John Gillaspoy to Mrs. Sarah
A. Willet, both of Bioomsburg, Pa.

HOLD EN EYER. At tlio residence of
tlio bride's pareuts, at Eyersgrove, on Nov.
17, 1887, by C. L. Sands, Esq., George M.

Holden to Miss Eva Belle Eyer, both of

KLINE MoHENRY. At tho residence
t tho bride's parents, In Uentor, township,

Saturday, October 29, 1887, Mr. W. J.
Kline to Miss Mary M. McUenry, James

Calhoun officiating.

DIED.

WHITENIGHT. In Flshlngcreek Twp.,
the 13th. Howard 11.. infant son of

D.iniel Whitenlght, aged 1 year, 8 months
and 17 days.

WANAMAKER S.

rnu.iDst.rnu, Monday, Nov. 31, 1S87.

In writing for "dress goods
samples" always state the par
ticular kinds you Tish.

In the fullest swell of the
Dress Goods trade. If stocks
are ever full they are full at
ndian Summer time. Going

about is pleasant and shopping
is easy. It is the gathenng-i- n

time of the year.
We will point out some of

the stand-lor-mor- e stun and let
each mean a hundred.

berpe buiting, with patterns
in low relief that seem to over--

ap like feathers on a bird's
breast. lhe richness made
richer by broad stripes of mild- -

y variant color. Half a dozen
effects, 42 in., $1.75.

Camel berge, cloth fin
ish, wide and narrow stripes,
42 in., $2.

Cluster stripe ot sine on
Serge check, alternating with
wide combination stripe aglow
with bursting rosebuds. 40 in.,
$1.50 matching cloth, $1.25.

LaMel as soft as lamb s
wool, broken by overplaids and
hall-inc- h squares, 42 in., 92.25,

wiae waio uiaponai oerce,
with spots and half-inc- h stripes

C . . Ml . ,m . I
01 satiny suk. 40 in., $2; piain,
$1.25.

Large block Lamels-hai- r

plaid, with flower design in cen
tre ot every other block. 48 tn.,
$2.50: plain, $1.50.

And we haven't yet got away
trom one counter.

Prices of some of the Dress
Goods have sagged a little.

50-i- n. cluster- -
line Plaid. A $i stuff for 62lc.
Sprinkled with bright specks of
silk and a glance of silk in the
plaid-thread- 5 colors.

A silk-fleck- ed and color-mi- x

ed check; a cheap-at-$- i stuff
for 75c. 54 inch.

A sturdy cloth cut into half

WANAMAKEUS.

inch squares bv color-strine- s

and lighted by inclosed thread
bouretteel silk, so inch. A

$1.25 stuff for $1.
A solid bertre. maided bv

narrow color-Strip- es and inch
.I 1 1 I

whim nnnv-Qrrmo- Q

V 1 50 inch,

Enough to be suggestive.

Enough 50-inc- h soc Habit
Cloth for a generous dress, $3.
Enough of the ordinary soc
stuff, $4. Habit Cloth is 11
inches wider than the common
run of such goods. Warmth
w;th lightness;

V
a soft, perfectly

finished surface on froou,f

strong, well-spu- n, well-wov- en In

yarn.

7 vards oi 4i-in- ch liasketi j i

Sanglier, with ample novelty
panel, collar, and cuffs, $4.

One of the newest of our
Robes. A pood one to pet at
our Robe values by. A heavy,
winter stuff. Coarse yarn, but
snuply put together. An hon- -
est, hearty look in every thread.

r:'
5 'ora Kobe of fine, im- -

ported Serge. Higher class
goods, $5.50, $6, $6.50, $7, $8,
$8-5o- , $9, $10, $11.50. A happy
thought to put together the
materials for a neat costume.

makes your picking out eas-
ier and surer, and as like as
not saves you money.

Double width ("54 inch dou
ble-face- d, extra heavy, printed-on-both-sid- es

Canton Flannel.
c a yard. You have paid us
for just like it. For cur-

tains, portieres, or like use In
various color contrasts.

Holiday Books fill most of
the eye-spac- e in the Book
Store. It is their time. But

doesn't follow that brave
binding and liberal color are al
ways needed to make an

Book gift welcome.
Take one of the mot practical
Books we have Mrs. Rorer's
Cook Book. No recipe got in

it until it had been tried
and proved pood. Almost any
housekeeper can save the cost

the book over and over by
takinp its hints. What fitter
present where it would fit?

Whoever wants to know what
good judges, think of the just- -

out uooks, and at the same
time learn the least the Books
can be properly sold for, has a
direct interest in Book News.
Sc, 50c a year, Portrait of Hon
George H. Boker in November
number.

Even' bit new Dickens Cal
endar for 1888. Our third
good, better, best. A Dickens
thought for every day in the
year. 50c; by mail, 56c.

Uur new 32-pa- Book Cat
al0gue sent free to any address

If the Smyrna Rugs at mak
ers prices were one-side- d

things they would be cheap
enough, hither side up is right,
Get the wear of one side, flop
and you have a new Rup. Two
Kugs tor about what one com
monly costs.

We took all the made-stoc- k

of a leading Philadelphia man
ufacturer. Newest patterns; out
ot the looms this Pall. No
scrimp in quality. A multitude
ol styles and sizes
Rugs usually now

26x54 m., $3.75 $2.35
30x60 in., $3.90 $2.75
36x72 in., $5.60 $4.00
4X7 ft. S9.00 $6.50

Carpets
6x 9 ft., only $14,150

7x11 ft., only
9x12 ft., only $34.00

30 per cent, below ordinary
prices School, hotel, or out of
town inquiries can have full de- -
tails for the askinp

A hint of the prices and most
popular styles in our bip Purnt
ture Store will be piven by our
illustrated Furniture Catalogue.

18 and 25c.

Ladies' Embroidered Aprons.

Hundreds of nieces of Stamped
the best for tho in town.

Stamping, iu Black or on
your own designs.

WANAMAKER S

Sent free.
John Wanamaker,

Chestnut, Thirteenth and iltttet streets,
ana iniT-na- u square.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Clark &.Hon offer special attractive bar.
gains In tho way of dress goods at low
prices.

Big bargaina in Men's under
wear, Ketl, White anu uro'.
Our 50c Shirt cannot be beat at

1. W. Sloan's.
Ladles you can savo a ntco sum by buy

lng your Jackets, wraps, newmarkets,
plush coats &c 'of Clark & Bon, They of.
fer good bargains.

Tlio nrlco ot envelopes has been recently
advanced by tho manufacturcrs.but wo havo

stock 40,000 that will be sold just as low
as ever, with your business card printed
on tho same, Ask tor prices. tf.

If you 7rantsbawls,coats,flannols, blank.
eta or cloths to mako coats, Aslraclians,
&c., go tn Clark & Son's.

BLOOMSBURG.
Fine Cabinet portraits only

$3. uoz. Life size Crayons only
$10.00. Viewing, copying and
enlarging. Instant process
used. tf.

Ladles' wool hoods nnd special bargains
in ladles' and children's toboggan caps nt
Clark & Son.

To closo out certain lines of In
vitations a number of bargains are offered
at this olllce. Those wanting small lots,
from 10. to 25, will savo money by ordering
at the Columbian olllce. tf

Do not fail to seo the hand
some new silk umbrellas in the
window at H. W. Sloan's.

Collectors' receipt books and notices tor
salo at this office. tf.

Our assortment of Hosiery
both in wool and cotton is very
arge. You cannot fail to bo

suited at H. W. Sloan's:
Shinning taes. with or without strings

at the Columbian office.

If you want black or colored dress silks
It will pay to call at Clark & Son's.

A new lot of Children's Mer
ino underwear just received at
H. W. Sloan's.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

The pure and reliable virtues of the Htm
Platter give hope and strength to wcak,soro
lungs.

Don't let that cold ot yours run on. You
think it is a light thing. But it may run
into catarrh. Or Into pneumonia. Or
pneumonia. Or consumption.

Catarrh 1 disgusting, i'ncumonla is
dangerous. Consumption Is death Itself.
Tho breathing apparatus must-- be kept
healthy' and clear ot all obstructions and
offensive matter. Otherwise there is trou-
ble ahead.

All tlio diseases of theso parts, head,
noc. throat, bronchial tubes and lungs.
can be delightfully and entirely cured 1V
tho use, of Iloschco's German Syrup. If
you don't kuow this already, thousands
and tnousands ot people can leu you.
They have boen cund by It, and "know
how it is, themselves." Bottle only 75 cts.
Ask any druggist.

To Preserve Natural Flowers. Din
the flowers in melted paraftluc, withdraw-
ing them quickly. The liquid should be
only just hot enough to maintain its fluid
ity anu lue llowers sliould be dipped ono
t a time. Held bv tbo stocks and moved

about for an instant to get rid ot nlr bub-
bles. Fresh cut flowers, frco from moist-
ure, mako excellent specimens in this way.
it you would preserve your ticaiui and

your entire system use Perrlne's
Pure Barlcv Malt Whiskey. For sale by
O. li. Rohbins, Bioomsburg, Pa. eow.

What am I to do? Tho symptoms; ot
bihousncts arc unhappily but too well
known. They differ In Individ-
uals to some extent. A bilious man is sel-

dom a breakfast cater Too frequently,
alas, he has an excellent appetite for liquids
but none for solids of a morning. His
tongue will hardly bear inspection at any
time; if it is rot white and furred, it is
rough, at all eve 'ts.

The digestive system is wholly out of or-d-

and dlarrbren or constipation may bo a
symptom or the two may alternate. Thero
aro often hemorrhoids or even loss of
blood. There may be giddiness and often
headache and ucidity or flatulence and
tenderness in the stomach. To correct all
this If not to effect a euro try Green's Au-gu- st

Flower, it co ts but a trifle and thous-
ands attest Us efficacy.

rjMHAL LIST, FOR DEO. TERM, 1887.

The first six causes aro for trial tho first week
Dec. term.)

UUen M. ChrUman vs. John Howell and IL D.
Lacoe.

Frederick HoJer.touso.tcvs D II & W. 1LIL Co.
V. A. M. Qrler vs. James McAlirney. Exr., et aL

John Ulnderllter, et ux, vs Lloyd lirandon,et al.
Theodore V. Craig vs .Manala cralgetal.
Charles W wcKelvy et al vsc li llrocKway,
.Icmm Doty's adin'rs et at vs John suit.
J II 1'atlou va A 1 Heller.
runts wig Co vs Clark I Thomas.
Manilas Kindt vs Cb-r- l? Siindi et aL
wm shannon vs crarlea Ocurhirt
Daniel F heyoert va Gideon (l Hosier.
Hohr Mcllenry's use vs K J Mcllenry's admrx.
Ira Hess vs John FfUipla
Maud A Hartman vs Win Y Welllver.
J D Klsher v Zacbarlah Krelscber.
MO lluguese, al vs caiawl&ucirc't MKchurch
II F Oaidner vs llioomsbun: S t: L Co.
W N Hro".lcway vs Christopher KUnetou.
Alfred Irvln va It s H It Co.
W E Tubbs et al vs Freeman McAfee.
Stephen llutton vs J N woods et nx.
Louisa (Irtmth vs John Kress.
Louisa OrtmtU vs John Kre.-- s et ux.

Ill THESE SPECIALS

AT

I. W. HARTMAN & SON'S,
BIiOOIHSBURG, PA.

Whilo Silk Mufllcrs, $1.00 to $5,00 Now paUornc

Gents' Whito Linen Hemstitched Handkerohiofs, with Stamped Initials.

money

White,

wcddlnir

different

Linen Goods, for all purpose Said to ho

all kinds of goodp. It desirod, from

Quito a full stock of Coats still on hand.

Whito Tablo Felt, 54 inches wide.

Now Colored Curtain Goods, for Saiih Curtains.

lirafs Rods for same.

Extra Largo Towel, 25u.

Extra Heavy Tablo Linen, 40, 48 and 50c, a yard.

Pot-Pourr-i, and Jars to put it in.

Pincy Pillows and Silk Covers.

Uest Gerraantown Wool, in all colors, S1.C2 a pound, of 10 ozs.

New Cliinawaro and Glasswaro coming in ovrry day.

Do not fail to call in ovcry time you aro in or up town.


